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Merry 
Christmas ~be Wr~inu~ geekIp Happy New Year 
EIII~r .. . l 11., .. ,"1. .. , 'q ''101 HI ( ... II .. ~r'I"" , P .. .. .. ' ~r' .. ".1 ~It.-. :'IiaUer, under Act of Congress of Mal ch J. 1/;7'1 
VOL. 22 N . 13 :VI0NDAY, DECE1.IBER 17 , 192 3 PRICE, 5 CENTS 
Schaff Society Scores FOOTBALL MEN ELECT EVA S I F b II B · LEADER FOR 1924 SEASON oot a anquet IS 
Wonderful T estiDloniaI Hit with "Prince Chap" J hn Bisbing Is Elected to the Post of 
Senior Manager 
Acclaimed Best Play Gh n in 'I HOCKEY TEAM HAS FINISHED 
men last Thursday evening, Francis 
1-------------------------
At a meeting of the football letter DR. KERSHNER REStO S 
AS COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Friends of th Colleg 
1923 Team 
Fete -the 
Recent Years I SEASON WITH MUCH CREDIT "Scurvy" Evans, for the past three 
Many of B E: t Players Will Be Lost years star end of.the Varsity eleven, 
ENTIRE CAST IS EXCELLENT ltd C f h 92 To Devote His Time and S n ' ices to GOLD FOOTBALLS PRE ENTr.O 
By Graduatl'on I was e ec e aptam or tel 4 sea- P _ L I iv ate Practice ____ son. Evans has always played a 
Katherme Shipe and Eugene Michael 
Star in Leading 
The 1923 hockey season has come wonderful game and is well liked by Doctor Ammon G. Kershnet', Col- Squad Declare It Most Wonderful 
d . h his team -mates , His team-wolk will Aft' · f th ' ~ h I 
Roles 
an gone Wlt two games lost, two lege Physician s ince this po ition was air 0 e, 0 e 
won, and two tied. The schedule this do much towald maldng next year a Season 
On Friday evening Schaff Lileral·y 
Society presented its annual pla y in 
Bomb l'gel' Hall. "The Princ hap," 
a comedy in three acts by Edward 
Peple, differed from the productions 
heretofore, featuring knights and fail' 
Ladies of the Court, but yet without 
success. harles Hunsicker, s tat' stablished in 1922, has Iesigned in 
year was not a heavy one as far as right tackle, was the other nominee, older that he may de\'ote his tim On Saturday evening, at the s pac-
the number of games is concerned, and although defeated by a scant more fully to hi s rapidly growmg 
. ious banqu t haJJ of the Ot ristown 
but the teams played had unusually majority, wished the new captain all plactice in Norristown. His wIth 
good reputations in the hockey world. kinds of "good luck." Men's Club, the 1923 • ootball Squad 
At . d'd John Bisbing was elected M drawal will be regretted by the stu was tendered a I' t B 
no time I any opponents' goaL, for 1924. His opponent was Shae~S:;:~ den.ts. of Ursin.us. .His fine scien. tific quet "A ' . t ' om
F
P l.medn ,~ry tahn-
tally up to higher than six points, and trammg and hIS Skill and profiCIency . PPI eCla lVe nen s was e 
UI'sinus failed to score in but one Eger. h .. .. fid d b th b game. ---u--- a~ a p YS]Clan lnspn'e con ence in name agree upon y e many ene-
ShU MEETING OF DEBATERS WiLL I h~m, a~d personally he ~as hked by factors of UI'sinus who made posslble 
the usual splendor and dress the play wart ll~ore, rsinus' old rival, af- I hlS patlents. The best. wlsh~s of the I the banquet, but these men assuredly 
't If b ·11' t tel' defeatmg the Red and Blacks on BE OPENING SHOT OF SEASON UrSlnUS students go wlth hIm as he 
I se was a 1'1 Ian ~UCCeS!L the Swarthmol'e field received some- now retires to the care of his widening assumed a most modest title. In t l uth, 
Coach Gawthrop w~Ipped co~ether I what of a surpri~e when they were circle of patients in his home town. I that body of men not only tendered a 
the Cleam of Schaff m co~pletmg a held to a tie score , 2-2 on the Ur- Schedule of Five- Debates Tentatively Th E t' C . f h b t b h d 
cast t?at surpassed any m r cent sinus field. ' e xecu lve ommlttee 0 t e anque, ut onore, praised, and 
~eals, m well p~aced characters,.feel- The team will bo considerably Fixed Board of Directors at its regular pledged ealnest support to those lads 
~ng and e~presslO!l'. The poorly .lurn- handicapped next year by the loss of . meeting on Friday evening, accepted who day after day took the hard 
~shed st~dlO of WIlham. Pe~ton, Am~r- six seniors who for the most part were Plans for the commg season of de~ I with regret Dr. Kershner's l'eslgna - bumps, that Ursinus could once more 
lcan artIst, presented In Itself a dI S- the mainstays of the team. Captain bating are' rapidly taking definite tion. It was voteJ to offer the posi- have its rightful place in the Athleti:: 
mal scene, but the actors who mad :;! Helen Isenberg, one of the keenest shape. A tentative schedule has been tion to another alumnus of Ursinu IWOl'ld. 
up the cast, br~ught out the pa~hos, and most aggressive halfbacks Ur- worked out, and includes debates with who, it is understood is about to 10 - And after giving the boys a "won-
hUl~lOl', and thrllls of the play 11'1 .!l sinus has had fo r many yeal'S, and five colleges. Most of these debates cate in this community, Dr. John B. d rful feed" a la the nnest that could 
pohshed and. w~ll round.ed w~Y' . who piloted the eleven so well, will be will be dual,' and all three of the Price '05. We are infOl'med that Dl'. adorn a king's table, their only re-
However, lt IS hard c~, thmk wl~y greatly missed. However Ruth Nickel Price, who for several years has been quest was, in the words of Mr. Ebelt, 
the play was labeled a Comedy ln who substituted for Isenberg ought to types prevalent today in college com- the su.ccessful coach of football at the Peppy Banker Toastma ster, 
Three Acts." To the huge crowd that prove a worthy succeSSOl' . pEtition will be used. These. types are Frankhn and Marshall, will reth'f' "Boys, we want you to be clean ath-
filled Bomberger Hall it was more L '11 K' 'n b I . the Open FOl um or Enghsh Style, from active participation in athletic , letes, to WOl k for the institution so 
of a dl'ama with a happy ending How UthCI e
f 
mPde Wl.l eM~olle sDur:'bIVOtr . the Judge's Decision or Formal Style, and devote all of his time to hIS pro· wonderfully presided over by your re-
. . on e orwar Ine. 1 s, ei er , d th T t F H P f· Wh'l . d any nne c.;ln !'.pe humo), In ~ he pathos Ville, alld Hinkle have round~d out a an e wen y ollr our repara- eSSIon. I e expenence in gen- spected President , DoctOl Omwake, 
a~ splendl~l~ portrayed by Mr3 . . A~- season of good playing. Foul' years of tion Style of Debate. I era 1 PI aetice, he is a highly expert to establish a feelIng fOl' your Alma 
rmgton, Wllham P:yton, or Claudla IS varsity hockey has made of Marg .The first meeting of the debaters specialist on the eye, ear, nose and Mater deep in your loyal hearts, and 
?ard ~o see. For 111 truth~ the m~ny Mills a finished player, and Haddon- WIll be held Tues~ay at seven o'clock. ~hroat ~nd expects to open an office make yourselves a credit to Ursinus 
kerchIefs t~at were f~:om time to tl1~~ field High can again be proud of its All men who are mterested are asked 1m NOrrl!;town. and to your 'Appreciative Friends '." 
used to reheve. the woes of. cold:'.> contribution. to be pl'esent at that meeting. There If Doctor Price accepts, he will be This sums up the spirit of the even-
wel'e really drymg symp.athetlc ·,eal'S Fetters and Rothermel of the defen- wlil be discussions of the question that asked to take charge at Ursin us on I ing. The football team of 1923 sin-
shed throughout the audlence. (Continued on page 4) will be used this season: Resolved, January 1, 1924. cerely hopes that everybody will help 
The laughter on the other hand, - --u--- That the United States Should Enter I ---U--- in glanting these men a wish that 
was pl€sent also . Marcus Runion an,l BASKETBALL TEAM I~ BEING th.e WOl:~d COUlt As. ~t Is ~o~ C~n- TRINITY DEDICATES ITS I means littleto them financially, social-
Phoebe Puckers supplied the wit and ..... stItuted. In addItIon ehmmatIOn Iy, or any other way, but will satisfy 
humor in a wonderful way. Their FORMED FOR COMING SEASON tryouts will be planned. I NEW MEMORIAL CHAPEL them and make them happy and proud 
complete carriage in their ,espective Four letter men from last year are 10f "their boys." If these men can be 
parts could haldly be improved upon Many New Candidates R L Iback : Bietsch, Michael, Stover, and Dr. Rufus W. Miller Main Speal(er at likened to the "boys who sleep in 
while their clear enunciation helpe.J to, _cport- ast Deitz. This .leaves at least four places Service F1.andels Fields whele poppies grow, 
enliven the fun. Year s Stars to Form NucleUB on the VarsIty open for new men . I who cannot sle p if we lose faith" 
The leading Iole of the play W:lS Of Team It is likely that the schedule will Another fine, new edifice was given then the prevailing thought will go 
again filled by Eugene Michael. POI'- C'mbrace five schools. The opening the peo Ie f C II '11 d . 1 deep and stay thel e Faith cannot be . Id b '11 . . P 0 0 egevi e an enVlrons . ' traying William Peyton, a poor ar- The proseptcs for the gn'ls' basket- e ate w] be wlth Ehzabethtown Col- (Contmued on page 3) 
tist, but a l'eal "Prince Chap," he wa!l ball season 1923-24 are very encourag- lege., and then, ~n or~er, Albright, y~~terday, wh~n the. J~seph H. ~~n- ---u---
right at home. His intense sympathy ing. Some fine material has been Jumata, Zelosophlc Society of the U. dllcks MemorIal BUIldmg of Trlmty PHILADELPHIA CLUB DECIDES 
for all those in want won hIm the . . of P., and HavelfOld. It should be Reformed Church was dedicated. 
1 t f II S '1 Cl d ' t I brought forth lD the practIce that has noticed that debating comes between I F II . h '" I ON HOLIDAY SOCIAL AFFAIR leal s 0 a. Ul e y au Ia can . 0 owmg t e usual prellmmar]es to 
be blamed for falling in love with taken place thus far. The gnb try- the basketball and the b~seb~1l season, the legular church service, Rev. Calvin 
her "Daddy." ing for their former positions :ll'e fOUl' of the contests bell1g m MarCh. , D. Yost, treasurer of the building 
Catherine Shipe as Piggy, the ill- Marg. Mills, center, and Helen Isen- The College .. through D~ctor Om- fund, read his report. The total cost. 
fortuned daughter of MIS. Arrington, berg, guard, who played excellent ball ~ake,. has declded upon ~ hberal pol- I of erecting thQ building, he said, wa3 
showed in a highly commendable way last year. Phebe COl'nog and Lena lCY ~vlth respect to debatmg, and me.n approximately $27,600. After his l'e-
the sprightliness and 10veableness of Carl are changing' their guard posi- makl.ng the teams ale assured of th<:l1· 1 port the College Choir rendered a se-
the eight-yeal'-old orphan. As Claudia tions fOI' forwal'd. "Betz" Evans is Varslty U-D watch cha~ms. ~r. Wit- l lection from Gounod's "Redemption." 
in the last act she assumed her lout for side center. ,mer, of the Facul~y, wdl a~am be at Two major addresses were the ordeJ 
changed character in a way which won I For the same position is Ruth Stet- the helm, and hlS selectlOn makes of the day. Dr. Omwake in a rather 
the hearts of the throng. Her clear- tIer who has proven to be a fast I every man. out for a place on th.e brief talk traced the history of t.he 
ness of tcne, per pantomine, and the player, "Polly" Thomas is coming squad cel ta~n. ~f so~e valuable experl- development of Trinity Reformed 
real love she showed for her Daddy along well; Isabelle Johnson as guard ~nce and crItl~lsm m th~ art of speak- Sunday School. "Christian Educa-
impressed all. is very good, and is closely secondeJ mg and debatmg, even If the team is tion" was the theme of the sec,Pnd 
Winifred E. Den as Phoebe Puck- by Bernice Leo. Other~ out for the not made. add!' S5, delivered by Rev. Rufus W. 
The Weekly wishes to make a cor-
lection of last week's article relating 
to the Philadelphia Club. It was John 
Piscator '25 who was elected presi-
dent. A ChI istmas party has been 
arranged by the club to meet at the 
home of Miss Dorothy Hamilton on 
Wednesday evening, December 27. All 
the members of the club, including the 




ers was easily as funny as the name team are Anna Walters, Molly Vine, ---U--- l\:I ill er, head of the Sunday school 
would suggest. Her little scene in- I' Hattie McCabe and several other MONTGOMERY COUNTY CLUB I work of the Reformed church. Monday, December 17 
volving the swallowing of her Christ- Freshmen whose chances are good. I PLANS HOLIDAY DANCE "One hundred. and seven years ago 8.00 p. m.- Basketball 'Varsity vs. 
mast money brought the house down. Eleven games have been scheduled I I Ab18ham HunSIcker settled here in I Philadelphi Art a d 'rextile at 
Marcus Runion, so ably portrayed. among which are many from last Collegeville," said Dr. Omwake. "He I Home a n 
by Augustus Welsh, could not have year's schedule. The team shows good The Montgomery County Club held belonged to the Mennonite Church T 
been improved upon by Marcus him- co-operation and high hopes are enter- election of officers which resulted as: but could not reconcile himself to that uesday, Decembel: 18 
self. The ail' of highness he bore: tained for as great a success this sea- follows:-MI·. Rutter, president; Mr. I ChUl'ch's conservatism and so in 1848 7.00,p. m.-:Meetmg. of All Men In-
which always seemed to change when I son as in 1922-23. Kirkpatrick, vice - president; Miss . donating part of his farm, he founded 8 oterested l~ De~atmg . " 
his master, Mr. Peyton, was present, ---U--- Knipe, secretarYi Mr. Richards, treas-IFreeland Seminary. At the time that . 0 ~ .. m.- Intel-ChulCh NIght at 
was very good. . I Council's Dance Successful. urer, and Miss Roeder, publicity man- I· he left that church he was a bishop. Tnmty Reformed 
Alice Travers in the person of Kath- agel'. A dance has been arranged by "In 1866 he founded Trinity church, Wednesday, December 19 
erine Ste\'enson was very well done. The Student Councils' Monthl!{ 11 the club to be given at the Bungalow, the building, being a small part of 4.00 p. m.-Christmas Recess Begins 
The par~ was v~ry hard .in the face .)f; Dance for I?ec~mber w~s held last Sat- Inn, below Trooper, un Wednesday, I the present structure. In 18?6 a Sun- 8.00. P: ll1.-Community Night at 
the lovhness of the mam characters. urday evenmg 111 the FIeld Cage. Many January 2nd, at 8.30. All members !day school was started. Smce then Tnmty Reformed 
However, Miss Stevenson can rest as- ' visitors helped swell the attendance,! of the club are invited to. attend. AC-
1 
there have been only four superintend- Thursday, January 3 
sured her efforts were of the best and even though the football banquet had I commodations will be made back to I ents. The church and school have 9.00 a. m.-Christmas Recess Ends 
she can be stamped as a star. ~ promised to deplete it. Geol'ge Kirk- school, properly chaperoned. The sub- both gown so that various additions Saturday, January 6 
Jack Rod.ney as portrayed by paUl/patriCk and. his commit~ee put acrOSG I scription for the ~ance. will be ~wo ha.ve been necessary, culminating in Basketball. Varsity "s. Temple at 
Bare certamly assumed the role of a most enjoyable affalr all around. dollars. The commIttee IS: Mr. Klrk- thIS present structure." Philadelphia 
the English painter in a pleasing, ar-I Professor and Mrs. Clawson and Pl'O- i patrick, chairman, Mr. Rutter, Mr. Dr. Omwake told, too, how in 18581 Monday, .Tanual·y 7 
tistic way. ~e certainly looked like a I fessor and Mrs. Allen were the chap-I H';lnsicker, Mr. Markley, Miss Kistler, Joseph H. ~endricks, a teacher in 8.00 p. m.-Lecture Course Number, 
(Contmued on page 4) erones. MISS Roeder. (Contmued on page 4) Edwin M. Whitney, Reader 
2 THE UR ~/EEKLV 
Intl Weekly Th most marked change is the lule making the man who is fouled J. S. l\lILLER, M. D. attempt his own free throw.3. This eliminates the sk ill ed foul shooter, on COLLEGEVILLE, PA 
whom many teams dcpend<:d to win their games. I Otl1{'P lIours :-Sundays and ThursdaY!i, 
Publishe<1 w ek ly a t Ur ' illus Colle~e. College\'ille, Pa ., during th~ coll~g Another change is the 1 ule t hat in order to be awarded two fouls th e S lu !J a . m. ollly; other days-.8 to 9 a. m, 
ear, by tht:! Alu!lIn i As ociation of r~tnus College. ) to 2 and (, to 8 p m. 
I 
player fouled must be within his 0\ n go!}l line, and hav poss ssion of the If p()s!Oible I ave calls in morning, betor" 
BOARD OF CONTROL J 11 bIb k I ~I a . Ill. l3ell Phone 52. 
RICHARD F. D ball. All other pelsona l fou s a ow ut one try at i 1 as et. G. L. OMWAKE. Prt!sid · ot EITZ, ecn:tary I 
G. A. DEITZ, 'J~ 1I11{s. l\IABEr. HOBSON FRETZ, '06 HOMER SMITH Fouls formerly call ed on discontinued dribbling, running anJ the like, r 
CALVIN D. YOST i\L "\T . GODSHALL, ' 1) ar now called "violations" and 'instead of a foul being ca lled the ba ll is given F. r. KRU EN, M. D. 
Managing Editor CALVIN D. YOST, '9J t o the other s id e. C· . liR EN, M. D. 
lHE STAFF Th se are the marked changes in the rules, as duwn up by the Jo int BOJcr Artllde RRI. TOWN, PA. 
Rule Committee. Editor - In-Chief RICHARD F. DEITZ, '21 
Assistant Editors WILLIAM D. REIMIiRT. '24 HELEN E. GRONINGER, '24 
Associates . EDITH R. FJ!:TTERS, '24 S. MAXWEU. FLITTER, '24 
W. S. ROSENBI:£RGER, '24 S. BARNITZ WILLIAMS, '25 
HER:'fAN F. GILPIN, '25 ETHEL B. PA UFF, '25 
BEAT RICE E. SHAFER, '25 CHESTER L. BRACH~JAN , '20 
EUGENE K . MILLER, '26 
Business Manager 
Assistant Business Managers 
H ENRY F. SELLERS, ' 25 
C. EARL LINCK. '24 
JOHN F . BISBING, '25 
Terms: $1 .50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents 
* * • 
ADVERTISING AD " T DE T RELIGION 
During the past decade or ~o, the leligious part of th college acti\ ities 
ha s taken a decided "brace" , in Older to compete with marvellous stt jde~ 
taken by other student acti ities in the realm of organization, co-operation, 
2nd mOfe business-like efficiency. All of these have gone far in making col-
II ge activities a training place fol' business, and in Sv doing, have attaineci an 
I ffici ncy that the religious section of student life did not have. 
I However, this section is 1 apidly making up for its poor start by the I 
sp L'cd which it is acquil' ing. Distasteful as it may be to some, ad vertising 
Hout's: !) to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
Sundays: 1 to 2 only 
lJay Phone 
I :o~-er An'ade 
/Jell, 1170 






and the other hustling methods of business, are necessary to keep alive in-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~ tCIest in religious affah s , and those, who are leader~ are to be commended for 
MON DAY, DECEMBER 17 , 192 3 this activity. 
Member of IlJtercol1egiat~ Newspape r AssocIation of the Middl~ Atlantic Sliltes. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
Bell 'Phone 27R3 
E. E. CONWAY 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I As an in~ance may be ci~d the many press notices sent out by the 
iEllitnrtnl (tlnmmrttt Student Volunteer Movem ent for FOl'eign Missions, 25 Madison Avenue, 
New York City. 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS- The Ninth Quadrennial International Convention of thE' Student Volun- Second Door Below the Railroad 
Each year, when December has ro lled around, and the end of the year teer Movement will be held at Indianapolis, December 28, 1923 to January 
is in sight, the heart is once again thrilled by the magic wOl'ds: "A Merry 
Christmas!" Eloquent above any chance of ever becoming trite, so gen€1'-
a lly sincere that it cannot become hackneyed, this phrase is typical of the 
white race. It is representative of the highest that is in the race, and as 
such has a deep s ignificance underlying the generous glow which warms the 
cockles of the coldest heart at its mere mention. 
The people of the tropics cannot possibly know the real meaning of "A 
Merry Christmas!" because that meaning is inseparably bound up with winter. 
The people of the north can see what winter has done for them when they 
think of the backwardness of the hopics; if they have been in torrid re-
gions, they realize clearly what everybody vaguely feels, that winter is the 
great rejuvenator and ambition giver. 
Snow, ice, and a thermometer at zero are the symbols of man's pro-
gless. Man realizes this, and it is but natural that when the birthday of 
Chnst is being celebrated at a propitious time, he should widen it to pay 
homage as well to winter, that most beneficent natural obstacle. 
"A Me1'1'Y Chlistmas!" The thrill .t conveys! The incoherent mem-
1 ies of jollity, good nature, genelosity, ftiendliness ; and the brightly lit tree, 
the blazing Yule log', the festal dinner table, and the hap.py children: all 
tt;mble over one another in the mind's eye until only a genetal impression 
of joy, happiness, and brotherhood, with all the world, remains. 
Is it any wonder that the blood courses move quickly and the smiles 
cV.ne J;l1ore easily at its mention? 
The Weekly hopes that all its rendel's will have A MERRY CHRIST-
MAS, with all the joy and pleasure that it means. 
-AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
More .:>c lemn is the (>nding of the dual phrase. Mankind lllUst always 
look to th e future, and at the beginning of a new year it is but natural that 
a momentary halt be called, and a survey taken of the probabilities that lie 
ahead. 
"Merry Christmas" refers to the joy of living; "Happy New Year" ex-
plesses the necess ity of making that living. It means-may your living be 
made so that you can also be happy. 
The Weekly hopes that the N ew Year will bring much of that calm 
pl~asure known as happiness to its readers; and an abundance of those 
material things that increase the chances for happiness . Truly we wish one 
and all "A HAPPY NEW YEAR." 
* * * * 
IS SPEAKING ABILITY VALUABLE TO YOU? 
Will public s peaking ever be of use to you after you leave college? Will 
il e\ er be valuable to you to be able to stand on your feet, look a group of 
people in the eye, and tell them stt'aight facts in a logical, convincing man-
llE-r? Can you figure any profit from being able to make a speech? 
If you can-and it is only pervel'ted reasoning will say you can not-then 
it is worth your while to come out for debating. 
This sport offers the best poss ible training that can be gotten in the 
alt of public s peaking while you are at college-while you are training for the 
life ahead that you must live. 
This year only foul' men are back to form a nucleus for the debating 
squad. Eight men are assured of Varsity U-D watch charms. This means 
that foul' new men will make the team. Furthermore all four of the vet-
E:1'ans are Seniors which means that the Coach is anxious to get the younger 
men out in competition, so thatJ he may have a seasoned squad with which to 
begin next season. 
The possibilities this year for new men have never before been excelled. 
Ii a place can not be won this year, next year will also offer a big chance, and 
the man with this year's experience will have the jump. 
Come out for debating! 
1, 1924. Over 5,000 students and professors from m ore than 1,000 Ame: ican H. M. SLOTTERER 
and Canadian colleges and universities will be present. 
In the twenty years that it ha s been held it has grown from a delegation 
of 680 to a total number of 6,890 students from 949 institu tions participating 
in the last convention in 1920. 
The religious element of student activity has awakened, and is very 
much in evidence today. 
R. D. '24 
~~G9'""::,~~~~ .. ~c;-,,~~~'~ ... r;~-~~ .... ,..,. ... -'t)~r:-<" .. ~~~-c>~ .. ~'~~~...,~(~ * ..... ~~~~~.:.~;:-~~..\~~";t!.~~~~t;; ~J. "~'-r.;.~b~~~'tfIl 
'j.r~ ?!~ 
~~ 7alk It Over At Home ~~ 
,~ ~~I ,,~ A Christmas Vacation Suggestion To Seniors ~".;} w:. AA 
~, THIS is your last year in college. This is your ~~I 
~o,! last Christmas vacation. 'fl~} 
'~I Your career after graduation is a question '~' 
,~ that; you will want to talk over with the folks i~l 
~.~ at home. They will be even more interested than ~~'~I 
~~ you are. Now is the time to do it. I~~ 
~b, The John Hancock has in its field organization , ~tJ}1 
~ producers who began as life insurance men immedi# ,~ .. I iJ ately after graduation and have made a conspicuous I ~~I 
~-~I cuccess of it. I~' 
~~jJ WhX waste time trying out something else which ~,~I 
~~ looks 'just as good" and then come into the life " i~~' 
fJ insurance work to compete with the man who got ~""'I 
.,~ into the game from the startr t~~ 
~-~ Talk it over at home and remember that you can l?r- ~ 
~~ get information and helpful advice by addressing ~~I 
~~~ Agency Department 1'1'~; 
~ ~ ~ I~~ 
~ ~ 
I ~ 
~~ ~b ~ 1 @~"fA1 
~. . OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS ~~' 
~ SIxr,-oneyears .. n business. 1'-!0w i~s~ring One Billion, Setlen Hundred : ~l 
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5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
Teachers VVanted 
For School and Colleges 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
1 D. H. ook,M.,., '" Peny Bldg .. Phil •. 
I Compliments of 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 







A I{ents ror th e Fnmou, Dnoe Paint. 
1
100 W. lInin. t..AtlJolnlng Jill onlc Tem1,le 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
1l(.JJ Pholle ISHII 
I~~ __ :-i~ 
---------------------------------------1 ~ J.FrankBoyer ~ .......................... ~ ~ 
.. = URSINUS i. ~ Plumbing, Heating i 
F. C. POLEY ~ ~' = Is Painted Inside and Out = ~ A ro; 0 , 5 With the Products ! ~ Electrical Contractor ~ 
= of II ~ , 
• • Fresh and £ BOYER ARCADE , 
II GEO. D. WETHERILL & CO., II ~ NORRJ. TO\VN, PAi' i Incorporated i ~ 
II Philadelphia, Boston, New York II Smoked Meats ~r~~~~~~~ ~ 
! and Memphis i JNO. JOS. McVEY 
•••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 8I 
Costumes, Wigs, Masks 
MILLER-Costumier 
LIMERICK, PA. New and Second=hand Books 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Po. 
The fi1'6t meeting will be held Tuesday evening at seven o'clock, and Costumes, Wigs, etc., to hire for 
Coach Witmer is hoping to have a large squad on hand. The meeting 'n Masquerades, Church Entertainments 
WI ~ Plays. Minstrels, Tableaux. etc. 
Patrons served in Trappe, 
be short. 
* * • • • 
CHANGES IN BASKETBALL RULES 
, 236 S. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa 
Phone Walnut 1892 
Collegeville, and vicinity every Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
Tue day, Thursday and Satur- Official Photographer 
day. Patronage always appre. --Special Rates--
There have been several radical changes made in the rules of basketball I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
101' this season. In order that the students may not be puzzled when I BE SURE TO PATRONIZE dated. H. ZAMSKV 
Ursinus meets Philadelphia Art and Textile in the Field Cage MOndaY ,' ; 136 S. 52nd St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
e 'ening, the changes are given here. leTHE WEEKLV" ADVERTISERS ~==:::::;!::=========;::J( I Telephone-:-Belmont 2927. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Wbe Wowrr l111ltttbow plain to be seen that the Coach was PRES. OF URSINUS WOMAN'S 
gleatly touched by the wonderful re-
ception to his boys. He said that Ur- CLUB SPEAKS TO W. S. G. A. 
111\ N last Tuesday sinus called him and he had heeded 
W there were laid the call for which he has nothing but Girls Hear Exc llent Talk at Monthly 
to rest in Trinity happy thoughts. His only wish i that 
Cemetery the l'e- the f \l ows who come out for his 
Ma s Meeting 
Herbert R. Howell s '23, has been 
appointed by Bishop Berry a:; ~s­
sistant Pastor of the Tioga Methodlst 
Episcopal Church, Philadelphia. Mr. 
Howells will have charge of the work 
among the young people of the con-
gregation. 
mains 0 f Ml'~. teams keep in the best physical condi- Mrs. Howard U. Miller, of Reading, 
Katherine Hunsick- tion so that they can give the best was the speaker at the regular month- JOHN L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Do Your Christmas Shopping 
"FASHION PARK" 
CLOTHES 
We make it our 
bu ine s to have the 
tyle that college 
boys want; fine Qual-
ity that economizes. 
You'll find here big 
showings 0 f sport 
model uits and Polo 
belte r overcoats. 
$25 to $39.50 
3 
er Hendricks, the the have and that's all he asks. ly mass meeting of the Women's Self-
last of the lalge Another funny joke by Mr. Ebert Government Association on Monday 
family of Abraham and Eddie Faye was called upon. Ed- e ning. Mrs. Miller, it will be remem -
Hun sic k e r, th t:! die , said he was sorry but no words in b ted, is president of the Ursinus Wo-
founder of College- his vacabulary could be amassed to man's Club in addition to being one 
ville. The beauti- thank the "hosts." His parting words of Ursinus' most enthusiastic rooters. 
ful, bright, peace- 'I: ere that he would praise far and Mrs. Miller is interested in such a 
ful day was typical wide those noble men. He wished in number of activities, and leads such a 
of her life. Rela- closing that all players under Coach busy life that we wonder how she can 
tives and neighbors Zimmel man would listen faithfully to have time to be interested in college 
NOW WEI T ZEN K 0 R N ' S 
At the COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
gathered at the his advice and try not to give any. people. She has recently been elected Choice Gifts in Various Lines 
home for the last Mr. Miller "subbed" for Mr. Robin- I a school director in her borough, she 
rites. A beautiful funeral service was son of the Herald. His theme cen-
I 
helped to put across a drive for the Xmas Cards With College Sea l 
held in which an addl'ess was deliv- tered around the idea that Ursinus Reading Hospita l, and she is an ardent XMA UGGESTION 
€fed by Doctor Henry T. Spangler. was known and that next to Norris- WOlkeI' for the play grounds. 
In his address, Doctor Spangler paid town High, Ursinus was thought of The Ursinus girl is one of her pet 
a well deserved tribute to Mrs. Hen- more by outside people around NOl'ris- hobbies and with allowances for ne-
dricks whose life from childhood to town than any other EasteIn colleg;e. c€:ssary changes she found her practi-
old age had been lived in this com- I Dr. Omwake was next introduced cally the same as when she was in EUGENE B. 











Car Fare Paid 
A. C. LUDWIG 
Groceries, Con fectionery 
Cigars 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA . 
and 
and unobttusive in nature, her life blance of dou~t that he is for those Mrs. Miller said, in part: "Though 
was full of good worles. For forty- J "boys." He WIshed that he be classed you may not think so now, (college 
three years as a pa~tor's wife and as one of the "boys." He stressed the days are so wonderful) every year out 
eighteen years as a pastor's widow fact that Ursinus had been given a of co llege adds to the beauty and the 
in the same parish, she humbly but wond rful locati on, but the Athletic jcy and the fullness of life. But the 
nobly served God and Man. Her finest fields had b~en made as level a s foundations for future harmonious liv-
ministry was in the home as wife and Skippack Hill . "Therefore, Students ing is built here and now in the 
mother, and while her memory will and Alumni," he continued, "we can frendships you form, the contacts you 
live in the hearts of a host of friends talk of ~uppol'ting our coach, but let make, the ideals you cherish and the 
•••••••••••• m ••••••••••• ~= • i FREY & FORKER I ---L-IN-W-O-O-D-Y-O-S-T--
= 142 W. MAIN, NORRISTOWN = 
and acquaintances she will, of course, u s fix up the athletic fields fOl' him. work you accomplish." 
be held in deepest affection by her I'll contribute until it hurts." He Advice from people who do not 
children who more ' than anyone else then Sl'lt down leaving just this won- practice what they advise is seldom 
entered into the sanctuary of her detful thought behind. taken, but not so with Mrs. Miller's 
heart. Mr. Ebert then introduced Judge I "Keep smiling" slogan. She possesses 
= Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, = • • = Leather Bags and Suitcases • 
•• • • Open 8.30, close 5.30 • • • • • • Open Friday and Saturday • • • = Evenings II • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Doctor Spangler in his remarks, Williams of Norristown as the main a very keen and witty mind, and the quite propel'ly r eferred to the Hun- speaker. His honor hoped that ali i most optimistic of natures. She said 
sicker family and paid high tribute present would consider him as one of the world needs women with "witty ~~EiI!tl!\iIllwm'!!i1$ •• !1i£jBlil!!liI!I •• j!J1!+.!il!t'iirtBWit'ijiJ!I!i!ifi'fiM.ml! 
to the father, the Reverend Abraham the "team." His smile, a radiant and souls," and women who are not afraid 
Hunsicker . I have referred to him winning one, waxed high as he told 0.( on demand, to "take the top raiL" 
above as the founder of Col1egeville. the good old days when "Zimmie" and 
In his da y, the village was known as he were kids, with "Zimmie" just a 
Freeland. My impression is that he little " kid." He remembered the days 
gave the place this name. Certainly when "Zimmie" played a whale of a 
he was a lover of freedom. The card- game for him at Norristown. Judge 
inal virtues engrossed in the great Williams coaGhed while the "kid" 
seal of our state-viI·tue, liberty and played the best defensive and running 
indEpEndence, were his. Intelligent, game of any member on the team. He 
and far seeing, he wrought out his dWElt for a time on the feeling of 
ideas in a practical way in the com- friend$)lip that he has for Ursinus and 
munity in which he lived. Believing only a change of residence kept him 
in education, he founded a school- from entering the school. His closing 
Freeland Seminary. Believing in evan- words were, "Now that I am in Mont-
gelical religion he founded a church gomery County once again, Ursinus 
-Trinity Chri~tian Church and had can count me as one more friend." 
the congregation incorporated as The As a fitting close to a wonderful 
Chtistian Society. In the school and evening Captain elect Evans thanked 
in the church, he set about to build the Alumni and friends for the help 
up the community, and his influence they had given the team this ~:ear 
is felt to this day. and said that the unexpected mIght 
In Abraham Hunsicker and in his happen on Franklin Field next fall. 
children is revealed what a wonderful Pelln can be defeated! :f 
influence an upright and active fam- The real surprise then closed. the 
ily may have in the upbuilding of a festivities. Mr. Ebert, on behalf of 
MacDonald 
& Campbell 
community. They were true Ameri- the Appreciative Friends, presented LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
cans and worthy of emulation. the letter men with gold footballs.. Dr. 
. G. L. O. Om wake also was among the letter 
---U--- men. Watch for that gold football 
this week. He certainly is proud 
of it! 
Football Banquet a Wonderful 
The following men made po!;sible Testimonial 
{Continued from page 1) the tIn ills experienced by the squad. 
broken in the face of the wonderful Memorize these names for in year~ to 
tribute they have paid the "squad come when Ul'sinus has reached it5 
of '23." stride in the number of Alumni these 
But to get back to the Banquet; here men will always be remembered for 
was the "mean" layout: their really and truly "Boost Ursinus 
Kickoff Spirit." They are as .follows: 
Oysters on half-shell J. T. Ebert, Judge Ambler Williams, 
Right Formation Forward Pass A. H. Hendricks, Harold Zimmerman. 
Celery Olives Winslow Rushong, Carl Bechtel, Ralph 
Offside Miller, George F. Clamer, Horace Say· 
Green Turtle Soup lor, Morvin Godshall, Ralph Grabel', 
S. Wilson, Dr. W. Z. Anders, Ralph 
Foul Tackle Thomas, Dr. John Wood, FI'ank Shal-
Roast Penna. TUI'key kop, Wm. Young, Wm. McAllister, 
End Run Line Buck Ralph Wismer, Hale Wilson, Wm. Mil-
Gibbet Gravy Pineapple Sherbert leI', Thos. Hallman, Howard Miller, 
Field Goal Safety Donald Evans, Walter Savage, and the 
Mashed Potatoes Spinach Masters "Billy" Miller and Donald 
Penalty Ebert. 
Waldorf Salad It is hoped that none of those men 
Suits Overcoats 
Sport:.; Clothes. Hats 
Haberdashery 
Motoring Apparel 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
Tennis Racquet Restrinllng 
Time out 
Plum Pudding 
Fair Catch who were present have been omitted MIT C H ELL AND N E S S 
Ice Cream and the Weekly will be glad to make 





There must not be forgotten the mu-
sic furnished by the ever versatile 
Dan McGarrigan. His orchestra was 
the "Serpents Hips" and it is a shame 
there were no women there to help 
shuffle away the "mean blues they 
played." 
The following received gold foot-
balls: ex-Captain Faye, Captain-
Elect Evans, Wismer, Gottschalk, Flit-
ter, Rensch, Hunsicker, R. Moyer, 
Eckard Stafford, Mann, Gallagher, 
Skinne;, S. Moyer, Yaukey, Clarke, 
and Derk. 
--u--
OOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
OOODS 
1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Wholesale Prices Extended Schools and 
Colleges. 
Factory Agents for Wright & Ditson-
Victor Co. 
R. D. EVANS 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA . 
~: -; -; =77-:::::==~. · 
Berkemeyer, Keck 8r Co. 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 




Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-





F. L. HOOVER 8r SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENN A. 
Established 1869 
JOSEPH H. SHULER 
Jeweler 
222 West Main Street 
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & CASSEL 
Mail! and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 
McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
75 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
We carry a complete line of the fol-
lowing articles: 
Perfumery and Toilet Goods 
Huyler's Candies 
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Rubb~r Ooods 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medkines 
Druggist Sundries 
We Send a Call For All Teachers 
to register. The demands for 
teachers this fall will be un pre-
cedented. Register today. 
FISK TEACHERS' AOENCV 
1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 
AUTUMN WEAR 
at prices that appeal to 
college men. 
MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY 
207 High St., Pottstown, Pa. 
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B., Director 
1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
Teachers for every department of 
educational work. 
FREE REGISTRATION 
See Charles H. Miller '24 for l'egis-
Mr. Ebert, after the assembly had 
"fired" up, lashed into his humoro~s 
after dinner jokes, followed by hIS 
calling on Coach Zimmerman. It was 
The Weekly has received the infor-
mation that W. H. K. Miller '24 will 
be operated upon in the near future at 
the Grandview Hospital, Sellersville, 
Penna. Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. NORRISTOWN, P A. tration blanks. 
4 THE URSI S \VEEKLY 
Schaff clety core Hit With 
"Prine hap" 
(Contmu d from page 1) 
"bloomah." 
Ballington, Mr. Ed. ook; Yadder, 
M1. ROsenbelgel'; Flitz, Mr. Paine 
and the Truckman, Mr. Herb r, w re 
xce dingly funny. Even the minor 
actors were of the highest order and 
selection, 
I This building is an expression of this 
principle. 
"May it be, not only a place where 
Sunday sessions ale held, but may 
a \\eek day religious school be es-
tablished, also." With this fervent 
prayer and the appeal, "Friends, let 
us live for the children," Dr. Mille!' 
concluded his discourse. After an-
othel s lection by the choir, Reverend 
Clapp delivered a short dedicatory 
speech, followed by the benediction. 
--u--
Hockey Team Finishes Season 
(Continued from page 1) 
The scenery as has been mentioned 
was very plain but yet artistic, Mr. 
Al'thur George and Earl Linck worked 
like tl'ojans in getting the lighting 
system in wOI'king order and should be 
commended. sive side leave behind them a well-
Again, the credit for the success trained backfield-Garl to continue her 
must go to Mr. Gawthrop of the Col- beautiful long-distance hit and Derr 
le~e racu I ty . Th~ nights he spe.nt to guard the goal. 
WIth the cast certamly bore the frUIts I In site of the fact that the ranks 
of success and show how truly a great p h t d 1 t d h . 
oach of dramatics he is, are somew a ~p.e ~ , t ere ]S no 
S h H ' kl I' d th d t leason to be pessImIstIc, Good mater-ara m e supp Ie e eepes j' . h F h I th f th I ' h b' lal abounds 10 teres man c ass as 
pa os 0 e p a~ m er Ig scen-a, wa shown in the annual class game, 
when as ~rs. Arrmgton, the mother The thankless job of being a scrub 
of ClaudIa, she brought down the s emed to be not at all distasteful to 
house by her death .scene. , the many girls who responded to the 
Between the varIOUS scenes, mUSIC I t" 11 Th ' I . ht , cap am s ea s. ese gIl'S can l'1g -
was fu~mshed to var~ the program. fully claim not a little of the credit 
Sala Hmkle, ably assIsted by NOl'- f th I ' or e season. 
wood and R~s\ ell J:imlde, rendered The following girls will receive the 
some very enJoyable mstl umental se- t d d tt t' h k U 'Sh . cove e an a rac lve oc ey : 
lectlOns. erman A, GIlpm sang sev- H I I b t' M 11 V' e 
eral beautiful solos. e en sen erg, cap ~m, 0 '! m., 
C tit' d 1 t b manager, Margaret MIlls, Paulme DeI-
ongra u a lOns nee a so 0 e bert, Phebe Cornog, Lena Carl, Edith 
habrde~ oUd~ tdo ~enry K~uffman Wt,hO so I Fetters, Lucille Knipe, Sarah Hinkle, 
a y an e t le seatmg ques lOn, M b I R th 1 W ' 'f d D 
The Synopsis of the Play \ ~ e 0 erme, m~ re err, 
61Th P' Ch" d ElIzabeth Evans, Ruth NIckel. e rmce ap a come y opens f 1 
with the scene of the Prince Chap's" 11 The scores of the season are as 0-
humble studio. His bills are many ows: 0 U 
while his money is very scarce. Mrs, S th 2 0 
A . t d f' d if' war more Away rrmg on, a ear rlen su ermg S th Here 2 2 "What a difference FATIMA b . war more from tu erC?IOSIS ask,S Peyton to care U. of P. Away 1 3 for her chlld ClaudIa. Peyton can U f P H 2 2 
haldly do it, but promises that she T;e~ton 'N l;:e 3 6 
just a few cents make (" 
may die happily. An hour later orma H way 5 1 
Claudia enters the Peyton household Temple ___ ;J_e __ 
and is acclaimed "Mistress." Miss 
Alice Tl avel'S, to whom Peyton is en-
gaged come to pay her fiance a visit, 
She lealns of Claudia's presence and 
suspects he has been married, She 
leaves amidst his. protestation of fidel-
ity and marries another, The yt!ars 
"Gene" Miller '26 Doing Well 
Eugene Miller '26, who was oper-
ated on in Harrisburg some time ago, 
at last reports was getting along very 
well. 
ml'>'<fl~~tajS$ 1Centra-I - TheOIOgiCal Seminary A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
Yeagle & Poley 
--D--
loll by. Claudia is happy with her Student Volunteer Convention Will 
"Daddy," for the latter always sees Have Fine Spaakers I 




of the Reformed Church in thE' 
United States 
DA YTON. OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Eye Carefully E amlnell 
Lell e Accurat Iy Grouud 
EXl)Crt Frame ,\.dJu. tfnll 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir- WALLACE G. PIFER 
itual Life, Thorough Training, 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 





BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
passed without the showering of gifts Among the speakers at the Student 
upon her, although financially Peyton Volunteer Convention in Indianapolis, 
wffers. In act three Jack Rodney, Dec. 28 to Jan 1, will be the Rev, H. 
who Claudia has always called "Uncle Hatanaka, formerly of the Doshisha 
Jack," asks her for her hand. She re- Univesity, Kyoto, Japan, now of Kobe 
fuses saying she loves another. That College, who has rather a dual 
p Ison is her "Da'ddy." PEyton is told personality. In America, where he 
by Rodney and proceeds to win her. was educated at Oberlin College, he 
:\1eanwhile Alice letums. Years have was known as George Wainright. As 
bl'ought her suffering, Peyton refuse:3 an American college man he is al-
now to many her, He loves her as most as typical in his language, man-
a dear friend but loves Claudia as his ner, and attitude of mind as if he 
~ ife. The play ends with Claudia ac- were a native born son of the U. S. 
c pting him and they live happy ever A. On the other hand, he is thOl'-
after. oughly and loyally Japanese, with a 
--u-- deh and vaIied expel ience in civil 
life, the a1 my, and the university, 
Collegeville, Pa, The Bakery 
IIB?1immam_ema_meEIB!!l1 F A~I ~T C~~~~~E:~~~E~ I~ A: CA K~ . 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern Trinity D dicater:s Its New Memonal 
Chapel CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
(Continued from J?age 1) J. A. Krau e Bell Phone l06·R·2 In a Large Variety at Low Prices 
Fr eland Seminal'y, was made a min-
ister and became pastor of Trinity THE ARC A D I A RESTAURANT 
COL),EGEVILLE, PA. 
church. He was a man of great abil-
ity and velsatility. Und-er his gUid-1 
ance in 1888 the ehul'ch became part 
of the Reformed 'hurch of America. Chicken l>lnnf'rtl Steukli 
"This building, for the use of the com- l>lnnel' a III Vurte Chop 
lIIunity, would have gladdened the 
head of Dr. Hendricks, great com-
munity leader that he was." 
0) "tH" III Sellboll In Imy Style 
Cutlet Ice Cream 
Silk Shirts $4.75 to $7.00 
OTHER SHIRTS $1.00 to $3.00 
I Wool & Silk Scarfs $1 to $3.65 
Neckties 50c to $2.50 
Umbrellas $1.50 to $2.25 
All Wool Sport Vests $5 & $5.50 
In couciusion Dr, Omwake told 01 
a portrait of this gl at Christian 
WOl ker, which i to be hung in the 
new building as an inspiration to 
odu Fountuln I 
Sweaters and Sport Coats All Prices 
Confectionery " 
I 
Also a nlce lme of Gloves, Hnlf 
hort Orders Clgur~ nnd Cigarettes Hose, Cuff Links, Watch Chains, Wal-
thos of this generation. 
Dr. Miller began by congratubt-
ing the church on the erection of such 
.1 u"t It 1\[otl1er COOkR 
a fine memorial. ontinuing he said, Compliments of 
RALPH E. THOMAS 
lets, Underwear, all kinds of Clothing 
and Hats, Caps and Shoes. 
STOP AROUND 
Big Line of Ladies Hosiery All Prices 
PAUL S. STOUDT 
A.'"D BREAD 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
ONFE TIO ERY, ICE REA~I, 
(,WAR AXD IGARETTE 
A)IERA A:ND FIL'1 
II. RUlllh Gral,el' Bell Phone .j·R·2 
PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAl ! 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPAI V 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown. Pat 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
'lunufuctur('r of nlld H"lller In 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry 
R. F D No.2 
Game in Season 
('hwenk .. , ·I III', PII. 
Insures Against Fire and Storm COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
In uranee in fon°E' $21,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date 900,000.00 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
"We, the memu I S of it, hardly real-
ize that our hurch places the child 
in the forefront. Other religions 
have no place fo), the youngsters,\ 
Their gods were not born children; ---------------
were ne\'er weak; they were always CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. I 
-----
THEOLOGICAL SEMINAR\, 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
all-powedul. In all other religions John F. Bisbing 
polygamy prevails, hence there are Patroni7e an Experienced Student 
no strong falllil~ tie~. In China girh Barber 
do not count, they are neglected. CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
Christianity, though, emphasize the Collegiate Haircutting a Specialty I 
illlPOl tance of the child and the home. ., 
" III istiallity has another great I Co-Ed HaIr Bobbmg AS IT SHOULD I 
God and us, as between father and BE DONE 
teaching; the re la tionship between . 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 
son, of Christ places the child at th~ Extra! Boncilla Massage only 50c 
center of all illlprovement," continued I Hours: 4 to 8 p. m. daily 
Dr. Mille!', "therefore, if the race is I 
to be improved in every respect, pro- Saturday, 8 a. m. to 9.30 p. m. 
vision must be made for the child. "RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
Correspondence Solicited 
Prices Submitted on Request 
I Bell Phone 325J 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, PA. 
Oldest educational institution of th(· 
Reformed Church. Five Prvfes oJ's in 
PROFITS, $75,000 
GOOD PRINTING 
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Iu-
-;ic and. an experienced Librarian, George H. Buchanan Company 
New Dormitory and Refectory. Nil 420 Sansom Street. Philadelphia 
tuition. Seminary year opens thfo 
second Thursday in September. I PAY YOUR WEEKLV 
For further information address . I Georjte W. Rlcbard , D. D .. LL. H .. Pre SUBSCRIPTION NOW 
